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CITY COUNCIL

HOLDS BRIEF INTER

SESSION

The Principal Business Transacted
Was in Reference to the

Light Question.
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Rainey, salary, $75; Frank Neumann,
salary, $65; Nelson Jean, coal to city,
$7; M. E. Manspeaker, livery to police.
$1; M. Archer, salary, $30; Lincoln
Telegraph and Telephone company,
rents, $3; J. V. Egenberger, coal to
city hall from November to March,
$30.50; C. E. Wescott's Sons, six rub-
ber coats to fire department, $27.."');
Charles McBride, street work, $7;
Mike Lutz, street commissioner,
$15.70; Lambert Lister, street work,
$6.40; Henry Lutz, street work. $1.80.

There being nothing further the
city dads wended their way homeward.
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lected and to Sheriff ed after at although neither
Manspeaker prior to his being of a nature.
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BURLINGTON BRIDGE

WATCHMAN HAS EXCITING

TIME WITH TWO HOBOES

. um s , v. 6 I "rom Wednesday Dtirna rveu as uepuiy ior uie u.u in strongly, but allowed to drop and tne Mike styles, the day watchman at
fV5i3 if ir o n viirtifiT on1 Vi o c ViDOn n I J il a. 1 a. TL. L . I.v., vw.j, c.vx gooa tnat migm, Iiave ueen accom- - tho Burlington bridge, had quite an
hard worker in the cause of Wood- - piished was iost as the summer passed exciting time this morning with two
craft and his election is certainly a without any effort being made in this hoboes who had crossei the bridge
recognition oi a very aeserving genue-- i direction. There is a great need fo- - from the Iowa side of the and
man wno is at an times ame to , a better outlet for the city on the east, when Mr. Styles attempted to turn
ueH "l b'--- " wnere a new territory lies mat could them back to where they come from
Rishel, does not make a bluster over be drawn here for their trading point. they proceeded to make a warlike
his work, but believes m tne old say- - The ferry has done a great deal to re- - demonstration, and one of them
m-- oi bawB wuuuxm neVe tne situauon, but tne bridge knocked Mike down, and the two
mg. would prove even more suited, as it vM- - for tfc;a o-- n t,

Hitt 111.
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would be the and al- -

as

as

new

as

want
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ment
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tracks. The watchman, as soon as
low of a great deal more traffic being possible, called the depot here and the
nassed over in a dav than wnnlri h I j

From T'lrsdav's Parr ., , ."
" 7" CIly P"ce were nouiica, anu vniei

The friends of Mrs. Charles Hitt possmie witn tne ierry Doat. Rainev made a trio throueh the vards.
will regret to learn that she is quite matter snouid receive the considera- - but tbe men evidently were wise and
ill at her home in the south part of tion of those who are interested in did not tneir appearance around
the city, having suffered a breakdown such matters for the good of the city, depot or yards. Mr. Styles did
caused by worry in caring for her " - not suffer any serious results of the
daughter during her illness. She is in Osteopathic treatment is guar- - battle, although slightly 6ore from the
quite bad shape and her family and anteed to cure the grippe. Try it and j manner in which the two tourists had
friends feel a great deal of worry. be convinced. handled him.


